Dear all

I am happy to share that we had a wonderful ABSICON 2018 conference of Association of Breast Surgeons of India at All India Institute of Medical Sciences between 9 to 11 November 2018

BSI was the academic partner and BSI Treasurer, Dr SVS Deo was the organizing Secretary of the Event and BSI was represented by Prof Gaurav Agarwal, President elect BSI and Prof Mikael Hartman.

This event was attended by 400 delegates and faculty. Novel sessions like “Breast cancer genetics for surgeons”, “Low cost innovations” and dedicated sessions for survivors and support groups were organised.

A cadaver course on Breast Oncoplasmy and Reconstruction was organised to train surgeons.

BSI promotional activity was carried out including prominent display of BSI as academic partner on all signages and website and BSI pamphlets were distributed among delegates. A key note lecture delivered by Mikael Hartman was named as BSI lecture.

Respectfully submitted
Dr. SVS Deo, Organizing Secretary and Treasurer BSI